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The giant bamboo (Sinocalamus latiflorus (MUNRO) 
MCCLURE = Dendrocalamus latiflorus MUNRO) is one of the 
most important bamboos of Taiwan. It is cultivated at low 
and medium elevations in all parts of the island. At present 
there are more than 20,000 hectares of plantations. 

This is the largest bamboo in Taiwan. Its culms or stems, 
which grow to mature size in one year but require another 
1-2 years to become fully lignified, reach 25 m in height 
and 20 cm in diameter. It is widely used for construction 
purposes and to a limited extent for paper-making. The 
young shoots are esteemed for food and many plantations 
have been established primarily for bamboo shoot produc- 
tion. 

Bamboo is a perennial grass which can live for many 
years, new culms arising annually from the sympodial 
rhizocauls. But if a clump flowers, it dies soon afterward 
and must be replanted. Thus, flowering is of great practical 
importance to bamboo farmers as well as to bamboo 
breeders. 

We undertook the present study to learn more about the 
flowering habits of this species. Our observations extend 
over a 1% year period from October 1968 to March 1970. 
That is not long enough to learn all about a species which 
some farmers say requires a 60-year cycle from seed to 
flowering. So we have supplemented our own observations 
with the lore of farmers, but can not guarantee the ac- 
curacy of that lore because of the absence of detailed 
written records. 

Flowering und Seed Production of a Single Clurnp 

All culms in a single clump of giant bamboo flower the 
Same season. Flowering occurs from October to January 
in Taiwan and is preceded by yellowing of the leaves and 
branch elongation. On a single culm, flowering starts on 
basal branches and proceeds upward. By the time of full 
bloom, most of the leaves have dropped. 

For a single branch the period of full bloom varies be- 
tween 20 and 30 days. Another 50-60 days elapse until the 
flowers wither. The few seeds we were able to find were 
mature in early April in Chiayi in northern Taiwan. 

The flowers are borne in sessile spikelets which occur 
at the nodes, 5-10 per node. The spikelets are 1.6-2.5 cm 
long, slightly flattened and with sharp tips. 

Each spikelet consists of 7-10 florets. The florets are 
bisexual, male ones having six yellow anthers about 6 mm 
long. Female florets have ovoid ovaries 2 mm across by 
3 mm long, smooth below and hairy above. The 2-parted 
styles are slender and about 7 mm long. The glumes are 
sharply ovate. The lemmas are ovate, entire and smooth. 
The paleas are elliptical- lanceolate. 

If the flowering culms in a clump are felled, new culms 
arise which have small leaves and which produce flowers 
immediately. On this type of culm there are 80-120 spikelets 
per node. After this secondary sprouting and flowering, the 
entire clump dies. 

Although giant bamboo flowers frequently, seed produc- 
tion is sparse. The few seeds we found occurred one to a 
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spikelet and were in the uppermost florets of the spikelets. 
The seeds were obovoid, 8 mm long, 4 mm across and 9-10 
mm awns at their tips. 

We germinated the seeds which we found in Chiayi in 
TUKEY'S solution. About 80% germinated, requiring only 
4 days. Growth was rapid and 6 days after germination the 
culms were 6 cm tall with one leaf, and the roots were 3 cm 
long. The young seedlings were field planted at National 
Taiwan University's Experimental Forest at Chi-tou in 
Nantou Hsien, central Taiwan. 

Frequency of Flowering 

We studied frequency of flowering in 24 bamboo fields 
located in Taipei Hsien (towns of Yung-ho and Hsin-tien) 
and Chiayi Hsien (town of Yi-chu) during the winters of 
1968-69 and 1969-70. During these two seasons 164 of 
2,106 clumps (= 7.8%) flowered and died. The frequency of 
flowering varied from 0 to 9% in 14 of the fields, from 10 
to 18% in 9 fields, and exceeded 90% in only one field. 

We were able to ascertain age since planting, which 
varied from 1 to 22 years and to study any possible re- 
lationship between that and frequency of flowering. The 
results are presented in Table 1. Apparently there was no 
consistent relationship because the percentage of flowering 
clumps was nearly the Same in fields which had been 
planted 1-3 years as in fields which had been planted 20+ 
years. 

Giant bamboo is commonly propagated vegetatively by 
splitting the below-ground portion into several parts, each 
part containing a vegetative bud which will grow into an 
aerial culm. It is probably most common for a farmer to 
use a single clone as the source of planting material for a 
particular field. Certainly, in a species which seeds as 
rarely as this, that would be much more common than to 
purposely propagate several different clones in a field. 

If that hypothesis is correct, all clumps of a single clone 
do not flower and die the Same year. Of the 24 fields which 
were studied, clump mortality exceeded 20% in only one 
field. In that case, a field which had been planted for 22 
years, 14 of 15 of the clumps which were alive at the start 
of 1968 flowered and died during the next two winters. 

Table I. - Flowering frequency of giant bamboo clumps and age 
since planting, based upon data from 24 bamboo farms in Taipei 

and Chiayi Hsiens. 

Age since Number of clumps Frequency of 
studied 

clumps which flowered 
planting and died 

years 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 

10 
20+ 

percent 

16 
4 
8 
6 

11 
5 

10 
9 

Total or average 2,106 7.8 
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